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A Full-Service Growth Driven Digital Agency
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WHAT GENIES DO
We craft beautifully useful 
conversion-driven experiences and 
digital products that grow businesses.

IDENTITY BRANDING

Branding & creative designs that convert.

WEBSITE DESIGN, SECURITY & SUPPORT 

Sleek, secure beautifully designed websites.

DIGITAL STRATEGY & MARKETING

Excellently targeted strategies with amazing 
marketing results.

BRAND DEVELOPMENT

Taking your brand from the foothills to the 
mountain tops and beyond.

APP DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT

Putting your business on the mobile market for 
mobile customers.



HOW GENIES DO THEM
We research your brand's 
target audience and the 
best ways to connect to 
them with your goals in 
mind.
With these processes, we 
believe in giving our 
clients the best services 
and helping them reach 
the apex of their niche.



Bringing entertainment, Nigerian gist 
and the latest information to digital 
ears.

SILVERBIRD RHYTHM FM

VISIT WEBSITE

http://rhythm937.com
http://rhythm937.com




Garnishing a UK based African-blend 
spice brand's digital presence.

FOODACE

VISIT WEBSITE

http://foodace.co.uk
http://foodace.co.uk




Helping the American-Nigerian Chamber of 
Commerce harness opportunities for facilitating 
Trade and Investments between the United States 
and Nigeria

ANICC

VISIT WEBSITE

http://wisdomautos.ng
http://wisdomautos.ng


Building a platform to help Nigeria’s foremost 
quality bedding manufaturerer offer customers the 
highest quality products at affordable prices.

ROYAL FOAM

VISIT WEBSITE

http://wisdomautos.ng
https://royalfoam.ng/


Developing a digital marketing strategy and UX expe-
rience for UK's largest proprietary spare parts store.

BUY ANY PART

VISIT WEBSITE

http://buyanypart.co.uk
http://buyanypart.co.uk




Helping Nigeria's first 100% natural baby food brand reach 
more mothers and babies across the world.

AUGUSTSECRETS

VISIT WEBSITE

http://augustsecrets.com




#GENIEMAGIC
See some other brands who we've 
helped stay relevant in their niche.

Silverbird MBGN

FC Solicitors UK

Dasience

Shedlite Production

Desarrollar Group

The Clearing Agent

House of Irawo

Pinnacle Height Homes

Templecom Group

Media Integra

University of Lagos

Magique Zone

Proton Energy Africa

FIIRO

Velvet Visas

http://www.mbgnsilverbird.com
https://fclegal.co.uk/
http://www.dasience.com
http://shedliteproduction.com/
https://desarrollargroup.com/
http://www.clearingagent.com
https://houseofirawo.com/
http://pinnacleheighthomes.com/
http://www.templecomgroup.com
http://www.mediaintegra.com
http://www.unilag.edu.ng
https://magiquezone.com/shop/
https://protonenergyafrica.com/
https://www.fiirohouse.com/
https://velvetvisas.com/
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hoverGENIE

+234 809 243 8880
+234 802 923 0981
growth@hovergenie.com
www.hovergenie.com

A Full-Service 

Growth Driven 

Digital Agency

    

tel:+2348092438880
tel:+2348029230981
mailto:growth%40hovergenie.com?subject=Request%20From%20Your%20Brochure
https://hovergenie.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hovergenie
https://twitter.com/HoverGenie
https://www.instagram.com/hovergenie/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=08092438880
https://plus.google.com/112187686741324028355
https://ng.linkedin.com/company/hovergenie

